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analytical Insight

Analysis of Non-Volatile Inorganic Compounds using High-
Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC)

The characterization of chemicals is of high importance for the semiconductor community as in most 
cases high purity chemicals are needed, and being able to determine any impurities is vital to ensure 
process success and stability in the fab. Liquid chromatography has been used for many years, typically 
in the form of Ion Chromatography (IC) and detection of anions (Cl-, NO3

-, etc) or ammonium (NH4
+) in 

Ultrapure Water (UPW).
READ MORE

Latest Advances and Innovative Solutions for
High Purity Gas and Cleanroom Air Sampling

Airborne molecular contamination (AMC) and surface molecular contamination (SMC) are collected in 
various ingenious ways. Methods are available to detect the trace presence of metals, anions, cations 
and organic chemicals to less than 50 pptv. Sampling methods include pumped sampling for cleanroom 
air; special flow control manifolds for Clean Dry Air (CDA) and Ultra-High Purity (UHP) gases; and staged 
witness wafers for airborne organic materials.

READ MORE

Wipe Analysis to Determine Metal Contamination on Critical
Surfaces

On-wafer metallic contamination is detrimental to the fabrication and performance of semiconductor  
devices. Metals such as Fe, Cr, and Cu can dissolve in silicon and form silicides. Wafer oxidation rates can 
be affected by Al contamination, while Ni can increase Si etch rates. The presence of mobile ions such 
as Na+ and K+ in gate-oxide or oxide-semiconductor interfaces can result in threshold voltage shifting of 
transistors. Metals can also degrade the insulating and capacitive properties of dielectrics.

READ MORE

http://www.balazs.com/file/otherelement/pj/ca/ec/57/12/article%203_hplc%20v06.27.6336286768947600745.pdf
http://www.balazs.com/file/otherelementcontent/pj/aa/d5/66/4b/article%202_air%20and%20gas%20sampling%20v9%2007.01.8964759059987782474.pdf
http://www.balazs.com/file/otherelement/pj/35/5c/f4/de/article%201_metal%20contamination%20v06.27.6326390228967056768.pdf

